Building small dams can decrease malaria: a comparative study from Sundargarh District, Orissa, India.
The adverse health effect of environmental changes brought about with the construction of large and small dams has often been reported. Here, we present results of a 5-year (2001-2005) study documenting the positive effect of such developmental projects in reducing malaria in an area where malaria transmission is mainly due to the highly efficient anthropophagic vector Anopheles fluviatilis with some contribution from Anopheles culicifacies. The former breeds exclusively in the slow-flowing streams and the latter breeds in a variety of habitats. The study was conducted in San Dulakudar village and comparisons were made with two control villages situated near the stream with similar topography and malaria transmission pattern. Epidemiological data was collected through longitudinal weekly surveillance and cross-sectional surveys in all the study villages. The mean annual malaria incidence rates due to Plasmodium falciparum in children of 1-5 years age group during 2001 before construction of dam was 1304.3 and 785.7 cases/1000 population in dam site village and control villages, respectively. However, after construction of dam, there was gradual reduction in the malaria cases in dam site village and during 2005 the incidence was significantly reduced to 181.8 (P<0.01) whereas it was increased to 1000 in control villages without any significant change in comparison to baseline year (P>0.05). A significant reduction in malaria incidence and parasite rate was also recorded in all the age groups in dam site village without registering any significant change in control villages. The construction of a small dam in the study village altered the water flow above and below the dam thereby making it unfavourable for the breeding of A. fluviatilis which in turn brought about significant impact on malaria transmission.